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School Notes.
(Ktlttcd Hy Senior ('Ism.)

Vho members of Ihn Basket
L|l i. am are Rettins up a play
tllnl "Tommy's Wife for the

f the Athletic Assoein-

Au open mooting of the Atho-
ian Litorary Society will be;
,U Bomo time in December,
'bo program will 1«! publishod
an oarly dato in this column

nil promises to he an ospecial-
y interesting one.

Quito a number of HighSchool Qcometry pupil* are be-
nonning tbo fact that they
rero 'goOBe ogged"(in hasehall
mrlanco) on their test Thurs-
lay.
Tin' Athenian Literary So-

¦lety will debate a subject
nliicli is of rather vital interest
I,) all interested in school mat-
era a I their regular mooting
two weeks bonce. The subject
i« "Resolve that the Honor
System he abolished in the Big
Muiii- Gap High School."
1!.member Friday of this

week isPatrons' Day. We hope
.ill the patrons of the school
will at least make uh a visit, if

iid the day.
rite school reading roem is

DOW a reality, and will he open
at the following hours': 12:20 to
..je and 3:00 to 4:00 each school
day, and on Friday and Batur
d&) night from 7:00 to ö:ÖÖ p.m.Wo have fitted up the room set
liritlo for that purpose very at
tractively, and already several
of our magazines and papersDttvri made their appearance
upon our tables.
The following list of maga¬

zines and papers have been or-
lerbd: Keview of Uevfows, Lit¬
erary DigeBt, Ladies Homo
Journal, American Magazine,'.I Housekeeping, PrimaryPlans, Normal Instruction,
Judge; Outlook", McUluros,
Somborn Planter, Scientific
American, Spirit of .Missions,
Current Kvents, American Hoy.Physical Culture, Oosmopoli-
lan, Christian Herald, ICtude,Washington Post, Baltimore
8un,Richmond Times-Dispatoh,Norfolk Landmark, Bristol Her
aid Courier.
In addition to the above list

levoral of our patrons have
kindly otTored to give the
ichool their old magazines after
tlioy finish using them. Fur¬
ther, national, state and col¬
lege periodicals have for a longtime boon seeking admission to
our school reading room; we
now i-xtend them a most heartywelcome.

It is needless to argue the
fac| that overy school, if pos¬sible, should have a good gen
Tal reading room. That our
reading room will till many Im¬
mediate needs of the aebool we
Bre confident.
We have a live joint debate

society in the school, and a
largo majority of its members,
.ii least, have no source what¬
ever to go for instruction, anil
iiriu-les-lo read upon the live]questions of the day and of yes¬terday which they are constant-
I) discussing als host they can.
The teachers and all of us need
access to more magazines than
they are aide to subscribe to in¬
dividually. Although the read¬
ing room was installed primar¬ily for the school, wo trust that
many of the town people maylind occasion to use it.
Tbo boys of tbo school, and

we are glad they took tbo ini¬
tiative just recently, consulted
with the principal in regards to

organising a boys' club. They
wanted a working club; said
they were tired of fooling or
'"¦'fing their Friday nights
away; Tboy were anxious for
another debating society, as;

¦¦> knew they could get manythings in the way of improve
rnent and training, which theyfelt handicapped in getting in
ihe joint society. This idea of
dividing their energies into two
¦¦¦"ciotitis w'*s at first discour¬
aged, but seeing that the boys'petition was a good one, a hap¬
py compromise was agreed
upon, and they proceeded at|
once to orgunizo a "Debatingand Current Literature Club."
A committeo on Constitution
and By-Laws havo been busy

tin? pant week, anil will report]Batne for adoption at next reg-1ular meeting.
<>n one Friday night the boys

are going to meet and havereadings and good old-time do
hates; on tilt? next Friday nightthe meeting will consist of re¬
ports and discussions of the
principal articles and events ofthe day as found in the maga¬zines assigned to the members
upon 'he program for review.

Believing that the school
should he made a. social center,
we, therefore, wish to extend a
helping hand to other hoys, so
hoys not in school may he-
come members of this club,after llrst being elected by an
unanimous vote of itsmembers,Necessarily they must be verycautious here.

Believing that this organiza¬tion has a good mission to per¬form, we with one accord say,"All hail and (iod speed to the
' Hoys' Club.' "

Prof. Rust, of Coeburn, with
his baseball boys were enter¬
tained over Friday night by the
Big Stone (iap Hin'' School
team. We were especially glad
to welcome our new rival, and
trust that their very cncoiiraging start may be the means of
holding the team together for
the entire session.
Thegamo between the two

teams was called at 10:30. The
score stooil ;> to 0 in favor of
the home boys

Hair Health.
Take Advantage of This Gen¬

erous Offer
Your money back upon re-

ones at our store if Rexall "5)3"
Hair Tonic doesn't do as we
Claim. That's our guarantee.You obligate yourself to noth¬
ing whatever. Could you ask
or could we give you stronger
proof of our confidence in the
hair restoring qualities of this
preparation?
We could not afford to so

strongly endorse Kexall "93"
Hair Tonic and continue to sell
it as we do, if it did not do
all we claim it will. Should
our enthusiasm have carried us
away, and Kexall ":>:t" Hair
Tonic not give entire satisfac¬
tion to the users, they would
loSe faith in us and our slate-
ments, and in consequence our;'business prustige would suffer.
We assureyou that if your

hair is beginning to unnatural¬
ly fall out or if you have nnv
scalp trouble, Kexall "93" Hair
[Tonic will promptly eradicate
dandruff, stimulate hair growth
and prevent premature baldness
or the above guarantee becomeB
operativ*?. Two sizes, 50c. and
$1.00. Sold only at our store.
The Kexall Store. Kelly Drug
i lompany.
NEW HARLAN RAILROAD.

Harlan, Ky., Oct. 21..Prep¬arations are under way for the
extetitioit of the Harlan line of
the Wnsioto & Black Mountain
Railroad from Harlan to Ages
creek, a distance of six miles
up the Clover Fork.

0. E. Newell and a corps of
surveyors are surveying and
relocating the stakes for the
grading. Isom 0, Fails has
been advanced from the Super-visorehip of the line to the Su-
perintendency of Construction
on the extension und VY. P.
Myers has been made Supervi¬
sor in Mr. Fads' stead. The
grading is to begin on Novem¬
ber 1st.

In The Wrong Pew.

The story is told by a travel¬
ing man of a pretty young ladywho stepped into a music store
the other day. She tripued up
to the counter where a new!clerk wus assorting music, and
in the sweetest tunes asked:
"Have Vou Kissed Me in the
Moonlight?" The clerk turned
half way round and answered,"It must have been the man
at the other counter; I've been
here only a week.".Exchange.
No mutter how lazy a man

may be, his luzlnefts seldom ex¬
tends to his tongue.

Only Seven
Days More

To Enter the Race for A
Free Piano

After»; p. m.. November 1st,
candidates for Piano Prizes will
riot lu> accepted unless by spe¬
cial arrangement with the ('on-
tost Manager. No use of fuss¬
ing, if you are coming in,
come in now!

SI.UO.00 Worth Of Premiums
for the five candidates receiv¬
ing the greatest number of cou¬

pon votes by February, l<>, 1012,
It costs nothing to enter and
nothing hut your time to win.
If you are not interested your¬
self, nominate a friend. Use
the coupon appearing elsewhere
in this paper.
Have you seen the $350.00

Free Piano on view at Kelly
Drug (iotripan) 's store. Don't
it look good to your This in¬
strument will shortly decorate
some candidate's parlor, and at

absolutely no cost. Ami four
[others just like it: All $360.00
Krause Pianos.

Yuu Can Win One.
The Kelly Drug Company

will give you 200 votes for every
dollar spent on their general
stock, and 600 voteH for every
dollar spent in their jewelry de¬
partment. The Big Stone (lap
Post will give 1000 Votes for
every dollar paid in new or ad¬
vance subscriptions and 500
votes for every dollar on back
subscriptions.

(let out among your friends.
They will help yon if you will
only let them understand that
you mean business! T<>DAV is
a good day to st.rt. Suppose
you quit wishing and get to
work.

TO INVESTIGATE
V. P. I. CHARGES

Mr. L. F. Johnson, rector of
the Hoard of Visitors of the
[Virginia Polytechnic Institute,
has issued a statement in con¬
nection with the charges which
it is said will be brought against
President, Harringer of the in¬
stitute. The statement follows:
"Roanoke,Va.,Oot. 16th, 1011

"To the public:
"In consideration of the wel¬

fare of the Virginia Polytech¬
nic Institute, it has not been
the purpose of the Board of
Visitors to muke public the
charges to which their atten¬
tion was called at the meeting
held in Koanoke on August 18th
until the charges had been pre¬sented in writing and President
Harringer given an opportunity
to investigate and report his
findings in connection there¬
with, but inasmuch as much
publicity has been given to the
matter, 1 consider it advisable
to state that the charges that
have been referred to have ref¬
erence to what transpired dur¬
ing the lust school year, and to
say frankly that the chargesreflect upon the student bodyand tipon the management; and
the Hoard of Visitors purposesin a thorough, conscientious
and business way, to investi¬
gate the charges fully, and
later, without fear or favor,
take whatever action is neces
sary to, so far as is practicable,eradicate the evils that it is
cluimed existed, and will insist
that this great Institution he
conducted on a high moral and
educational policy.
"The citizens of the State of

Virginia may be well assured
that their interests and the in¬
terests of their young men at¬
tending this institution will be
safeguarded to the full extent
of the power invested in the
Board of Visitors.

"L. E. JOHNSON,
"Hector, Board of Visitors,Virginia Polytechnic Institute''

Jenkins
Booming

Jenkins, Ky., Oat. 21,.The
now city continues to advance
in growth, the construction of
most of all kinds of buildings
being underway. With tbo
completion of the large store
building, tbe mammoth office
and bank building, tbe spa¬
cious club house. Y. M. 0. A.
and Other structures Jenkins
will assume city ain» restingfneath the towering crags of
Die Cumberland, proud of her
location. The consolidation,
too, will rejoice that they came
to tbe Klkborn tield, a territory
containing the best coking coal
in tbe United States, and Küs¬
tern Kentucky is proud of the
distinction, of her incälcüblo
wealth and her forthcoming
prestige among the coal produc¬ing sections of the country.Hero every convenience look¬
ing to the comforts of its thous¬
ands of employes will be bad,
together with amusement, rec¬
reation ami nthur places. The
V. M. ('. A. building will have
in connection a billiard ball,
howling alley, shower bath,
barber shop, and reading room,
while Camp Crawford, below
tioodwator, will he an ideal
park. Thousands of dollars
will he spent in beautifying the
grounds, native forests and
health giving water around
Camp Crawford, while the lake
in front, the reservoir above,
all will make a picture of ex
tremo interest, Construction
is well under way mi two di¬
vision stores, near mines Nos.
and 8, and a lot of other build

ings, large barns, machine shop
hotel, residences, etc., are go¬
ing up at both mines. The
hand mill, dry kiln and planing
mill on the upper end are turn¬
ing out large quantities of build¬
ing material.

Htis Undertaken To Raise
Half Million For Emory
And Henry College.

Kov. s. B. Vatight, financial
agent of ICmory and Henry
college, is a visitor in the city.Dr. Vatight was until a few-
weeks ago pastor of the Mun-
sey Memorial Methodist church
at Johnson City, but resigned
his pastorate ami was relieved
from active ministerial work-
by the last, conference, held at
Morristown, in order that he
could become financial agent
of Kmory and Henry college,
to raise the 1(00,000 endowment
fund. He is now beginning
thw stupendous task and his
friends believe that he will bo
successful. Dr. Yaught is otic
of the bent known members of
the Holslon conference and is
young, aggressive and forceful,
will utt'ord a great impetus for
Emory and Henry and justify
the extension of the scope of
the big Methodist main insti¬
tution. Bristol Herahl Cour;ior.

Large Steel Company
Formed

New York,<)ct2Q.Announce¬
ment was made this week
for tbe plans of reorganization
of tbe Southern Iron and St«ol
Company and its consolidation
with the Alabama Consolidated
Coal and Iron Co. The new
company will acquire the prop
erty of both companies, subjectto about $2,000,000 underlying
bonds on each property. The
new company will issue $5,.>-,
000 in six per cent, bonds, $12,-
500,000 in six per cent, cumula¬
tive preferred stock and $12,-
,100,000 common stock or $30,-000,000 in all for this purpose
and for the raising of $3,130,-000 additional cash capital.

Base Ball.

Tbe Big Stone (iap HighSchool baseball team won an
easy victory from the Coeburn
High School team at Athletic
1'ark Friday, the score being 5
to 0.

it. a. b.
Coeburn i> ft 3
It.,- Stone Gup 5 !iÜ

Vattorie* -Big Stouo (iap: Hanks anil
Polly. Coalmru ( yphorn ami ( lay.

GROWING DEMAND
FOR ANTITOXIN.

But Many Local Boards of
Health Have No Supply

for Diitribution.

Richmond, Va., Oct. '_M..
Diphtheria antitoxin is much
in demand tit thia time and
large shipment* are being madedailly, according to officials of
thu State Department of Health.
But a large number of local
boards have not yet secured
supplies of this remedy with
which to combat outbreaks of
diphtheria.
Health ollteials cite statistics

to show that «luring the last
few weeks, some physicians
and a number of boards of
health, in addition to ordering;antitoxin for immediate use,

to be kept on hand for use in
cane serious outbreaks or theat-
enod epidemics of diphtheria
appear. These figures are used
to show how generally the ben
Hitsi of antitoxin are now ap

hi

predated by the medical pro¬
fession.
The Commissioner of Health

has urged this matter to health
otYicers throughout the Slate,
and has perfected arrangements'
whereby local boards of health
can keep antitoxin which, if
not used within a fixed time,
can be returned and exchanged
for new antitoxin at a minimum
cost. "No county or town
board of health can afford to
be without at least a small sup¬
ply of fresh antitoxin," said
the Commissioner today. "Neg¬
lect of this remedy, or failure
to apply it at the first appear¬
ance of diphtheria, may mean
death to children whose lives
could otherwise be saved."

Now Postmaster Oonoral
Hitchcock is establishing a

transcontinental aeroplane mail
route. This is a very progress¬
iv.' and poetical thing to do.
nevertheless, if Mr. Hitchcock
doesn't mind we just as soon
have our letters sent by crawl*
iug railway trains for a while
jrot. There's more chance of
having them delivered.

Treasurer's Report of Associat¬
ed Charities from Inception

to October 14, 1911.
REOWIPT8.

From Membership lines.
" Personal (lifts.
" Episcopal ClUirchCollootiori
" Union Church Collection
" Tug l'ay Collection.

DISBURSEMENTS

40.1X1
.. 44,26

10,00
4.1*1

. 24.00

$132.07
Fur Postage.
To Wise Printing Cd

" Kelly i>rug Co .

Enterprise Drug Co.. .
.. A. Kelly Mann
" Kelly Furnishing (!o
" O. W. Kilbotirn
" (loo.lloe Bros
.. D. C. Wolfe
.. J; it. Collier
" J. M. Wiilis & Co

Miscellaneous
Balance on li ami $6.10In addition to the above, special collections w ore made for spo-11-iut purposes reported as follows:.

By Mrs ,1. F Buliitt foi sending girl to reform home in Cin¬cinnati. $-22.00By Mrs. E F Qoodloo for sending woman to Louisville
for operation ... 4,ri (MlBy Mr. SV.T. Alsover for aid of Cox family .... 18.60By Mrs. Lloyd for patient sunt tu Catawha Sanatorium... 56.10

2.42
11.40
5.60
I. (in

42 30
8,70
n.ao

17.7(1
7.IO
0.00
1. HO

18 00

Total
(leneral Fund »v Special SubscriptionsTotal ...

(136.00

$207,67
REP< >RTS OF BEDING AND OL< »I IIINC.
Received iJlstribitod On Kami

Quilts
Beds
Mattresses
Sheets
Pairs Shoes
(lärmen ta ion

I
10a

JAMES M, HODGE, Treasurer.

Our Fall and Winter Lines
arc now complete. We will ap¬
preciate a share of your patronage

1

i

§ W. W. TAYLOR & SONS. §


